
MtNtk Entf Silt tf Muslin,
Sheetings, Pillow Caste, ttc.

Domeatie Ream
Aurora 9-- 4 Bleached

Shootings, 25c valuos 18ic
liockwood 8-- 4 Unblenchod Shoot-

ing, 25c vulues 216
l'cppcrell 10-- 4 Bloachod Shooting,

30c valucH 24fti6
Bntinfnction, 3C-l- n. Uleachdd Mus-

lin, 10c valuo , . 7
I'ncolct, au-l- n. Unbleached Muslin,

9c value 7)i6
Our Special, well made Pillow

Cases, 45x3G( 12VjC values 106
Hotel Special, heavy linen fin-liibo- d,

round thread Shoots, olio
81x99, 8Cc valuos J56

Our 580, largo sited scalloped Bod
Spread, Marseilles design, good
Weight, 11.60 valuo ... 81.19

58-In- heavy Dleachod Table Da-
mask, 39c values 256

Puritan Diaper Cloth, antiseptic
finish, 22-l- n. wldo, bolt 10 yards,
89c values , , G9d

Berpcntlno Crepe, long longths,
18c valuos 106

Poplins, all the best colors, 25c
valuos 15Indigo IHuo Apron Check (ling,
hums, 7c values 1 56Dress (llnglintus, all good pat-
terns, 12 &c valuos 106

Odd lines of shoes which
the same lot, but all sizes in
Hen&s $4.50 and $5.00 Values

styles
luce

latest
$4.00 and

kid,
Men's and $3.00

Bhoes; on tables, Bized up.

600 Pairs Mcn'.s and
warm lined,

House 25c

Tea
Handled Cups and
14-in- plain Chop Trays.

worth to each, special,
each 10

Inch Vegetable Dishes. In
white, each 56 XOJ

Our Entire

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

Suits
for

Just

the detail Prices.
Early, 's

TU First

JANUARY

THE curtain rises Monday on remarkable mark downs in every department throughout this great
Winter stocks nzovi and move quickly, and as em we takt the underprice methods t accomplish

quick results. advantage of these big savings in our January Htnth End Clearance.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Malt Orders
from
Ads, Guar
nnteclng
(lie Iur.
chaser Sat-
isfaction.
Try Shop,
plnjf by
Mall. You'll

- Wnd it a
cja Baring

Proposition.

all kinds,
and stripoB; 18c a

at, a

and at,

Imported and Domestic
Goods, figured and

plain, at,
a yard,

this and

Month End

Women's Values all styles, but-
ton, word in stylos

Women's Values In patent, gunmotal
lace

Women's
Values In all leathers;
good, "stylish, serviceable

at $1.98
Wo-men- 's

Pluah,
Slippers

Saucors,

50c

7x8
and

of

Clearance at

Regular

HAYDEN'S

Wo Fill

Month

Clearance White Goods

Clearance Shots

Will
Your

must sold. sines of
the lots.

All
.aUiUU

$3,00

Youths' and
and

at $1.50 nud
Misses' Fur Trimmed
Juliets and
Hand-Kn- it Slip
pers J

white, pair 5c
uiue and white Boxes, at.

each 206100 set, gold Water
cuBtomor,

56

in Crockery
and p bir valuos. enoh.

white

plain

Winter
Priced

Half

Dally

OMAHA SUNDAY 1913.

must

Take

different

Women's
Bedroom

SMP
The

Inmense
' reient

fine garments offered surprising bargain Styles
the highest the year's arc revealed in Monday's your
here " "

SABLE CONEY PUR COATS
30 inches, Skinner satin
lined, regular values lo $35.00

on sale Monday, qp
choice ul Ju
Handsome Long Chiffon Broadcloth $25.00
$30.00 them satin lined through- - gjfto

oiuy, goou
nearly sizes; matchless bargains Monday.

Evening Gowns
Wraps Half Loss Than

Tailored Sails at
Half Loss Than Reg-

ular Prices.

season

at
j

ffl f

and
of OR

oui, uiauK line siyies
and nil

All the and
and

All
and

Wool

Silks Sacrificed
2,000 Yards of Beautiful 26 Silks

Mcssalines, taffetas, satin fancies and and
stripo etc., that sold at and $1.25

in Monday's sale, choice HOB
Pieces of Elegant Charmeuse that have

received, King's Nell rose, wisteria,
and line of staple shndes; beautiful soft shimmering

special Monday at, $1.48

Monday
vWhite Goods of including longcloth, checks,

plaids, plain values up to yard; IftlllC
Pino Sheer White Goods, all kindB, fancies, Persians, mulls

dimities; values up 30c; yard 15c

White
values up 50o;

25c

of

$5.00 In

Come

Terms Made

be

Gents' Shoes $2.25
values

$1.00
$1.25

$1.25

75c

plain
Salt

Glasses.

6 Big
plain brown Pots; ..25c

Stock

Quick

$1.50

Tim BEE:

recall which such

Make

long

many

Half.

Half
Retail

blue, amber

silk; yard

yard

Little

Beautiful Brocaded Char-mous- e

The latest idea for
fino waists and drosses,
inches wide; choico now col-

orings, pieces for selec-
tion; Monday, per yard,

End

All imported figured and
fancy Novelties and Swisses

values $1.00 yard,
.50c

Suit
Oome. trAiJN OPPORTUNITIES

our our makers
new used pianos

the

button,

Be
Own

all

nn

Boys',

hand

each

Winter

our

up

EVER
THE HISTORY SELLING

Curtains Deeply
Prices for

Lace Curtains, worth
odd pairs, only

kind,
nt, pair Z.9t

Ecru Curtains with
plain centers and neat bord-

ers, valuos,

Bungalow Nets, fiuo
patterns;

yard 35c
15o Curtain Scrim, ecru

white; salo, yd., 10c
18o Nets,
ecru white; yd., IOC

Fancy Cretones and Sateens,
for comforters, regular
values; yd. 12Vi0

Swisses as-

sortment per
yard

rioon5'

A Sale of
We're headquarters for the best that J5Q &CA
produced Bl 10

The Ruby Made by the New Maohino Co.,
drop head machine, very popular with dress 4C CA
makers and tailors; special fcwSJU

USED MACHINE SPECIALS
White Maohihos, each $3.00

Machine, at $4.00
Domestic Machine $2.50

UnionMaohine at $2.00
Family Friend Drop Head Machine $7.00

26,

1Q

An

at,

$4

Our

end busy is main

prices.
standard; offerings sales.

early.

The Furs Half
Long Hudson Seal Coats

beauty, made soil $2;U;
Monday's sale

Coats
values,

miiuenuc

Sweeping Price Reductions
all Infants' and Children's

Garments, Baby Bazar.
Ladies' Blankets and

Eiderdown Robes, $5.00
values, choice

Over 36-inc-h Dress
stripe, check

novolties, $1.00 fiGU
yard;

40-inc- h Satin
just

full

1 1 1

in at are

be

lo at
in
at

in

to

to

50 wu

in

to

to

40

15

at

at

to

,

in wo a the to customers.
in of

' iYTT T A 1TTT T rf w a a m -

or
1

or at

up

j
1

joc

C to a
'

6

so

wi

a

at

a

a

a

SELDOM IF
IN OF THE PIANO

at Out

a
one or

two of a

pr. $1.25
60o as-

sortment of at, n

in
or on

Figured in
or

19c
on sale,

30c Fancy Good
of

Third

is i
ome a

2
1

1 at
V I

1

O

of a the
a

to

to

nt

A

)P

oi

on

Plain and Novelty Silks, 75c
and $1.00 Values Nearly
every weave and color

all odd pieces
and short lengths frouTour
immenso stock; to close at,
yard 28c 48c

Edges, Bands,
Beadings and Galloons, in
5 rd strips, regular
15c yard valuos, on 7X.t
salo at yard 2

$1.00 Skirt Flounclngs, full 46-in- ch

wldo, in floral and open-
work patterns, regular $1 yard
values, on salo at, yd.. . . 4Q6

Matched Sots nt Hnlf. Beautiful
hand loom embroideries, in Ma-dor- ia,

Swiss and cambric, 3 Inch
to 9 inches wide, on sale at
12 15. 106 nd 256 J

uixiwuwum urcxiKB YOU

Sale Ad.
for

It Py. A Savin to the popU of
Omaha from 80 to 00.

Another Flour Special for Monday.
We are olnir to Itcjrid down thetrust from raising ffrur prices' aa
lonu as possible aiul' wll continue
to sell 48-l- sacks best high grade
Diamond II Flour, made from the
finest selected wheat, nothing finer
for bread, plea or cakes, Monday,
per 18-l- b. sack , 91.10

21 lbs. boat granulated sugar ..91.00
10 bars Beat 'Km All, Diamond C or

Lenox soap , , aso
10 lbs. best rolled breakfast oatmeal

at , ,....aao
7 lbs. beBt bulk laundry starch ..SSo
6 lbs, good Japan rice 2So
8 lbs. best white or yellow cornmeolat , iso
The best domestic marcaronl, vermi-

celli or spaghetti ...7Ho
3 pkKs. Diamond II Selfrlstng

pancake flour aso
Qallon cans Golden Table Syrup 3So
SH-l- h. cans Golden Table Syrup 9o
Large bottles Worcester Sauce, as-

sorted pickles, pure tomato catsup,
horseradish or mustard, bottle BViO

Jell-- o or jellycon, pkg. ......... 7Ho
11 C. Corn Flakes, pkg. Oo

drupe Nuts, pkg. . . , 100
Yeast Foam, pkg. .' , 3o

b. cans fancy sweet sugar corn Oo

cans wux, string, green or lima
beans 'o4o

The best tea sittings lb lOo
Golden Santos coffee lb aso

Sutter Sown 9 Cents a Pound.
The best hulk creamery butter, per

lb 36o
The beat country creamery butter,

per lb ;30o
The best dairy butter, lb. ..... ,38o
The best fresh egs, per

dozen , SSo
The best No. 1 storage eggs, per

doxen ,
THE VEOETABZJ3 MAKKBT

or oax&ajk
IS lbs. beat Hed Htver Early Ohio

potatoes for i5o
Demand IS lbn.. the law requires It.
Fuiicy Uano cooking apples, at, per

perl; soo
Large buncne.i fresh beets, carrots,

turnips, shallots or radishes . .4oFrh splracli. per peck lBo
S fresh hothouse lettuce So
Large head lettuce, head 7Uo
Fresh cabbage, per lb lo
Fresh California cauliflower, lb. 7V4o
Fancy ripe tomatoes, lb. ........ 10c
Three large green peppers loo

Winter Stock of Coats. Suits.
oiirchises fram well known mzlnr mriaA u
I ...... .t.awnu lllHnui Hi I rtlU ( 1699 UUdl Ul J I Vtl U UllUII

and only reason these garments meet their Waterloo in price. Going back ten years we fail tc
January many were authoritative, qulajtieslulfy

greatest bargain unquestionably preparationsto

Wanted

$1.48

$2.95

bunches

and Less Than Half the
100 Fur Scarfs In fox, Jan
lhink, marten, broadtails, etc.

regular values from $10 up
to $25.00: will bo nlncnd mi
sale Monday at, choice

3p4.95
An Advance of New
Spring Dresses Over 500
beauties, at ,from $12.75,
$15, $19.50, $20, $25
up to $59

Shadow Laces
25c Values Monday 10c

Shadow laces be most
popular for Spring and this
big assortment of wide
bands and edges in both
white and ecru offers ti
splendid bargain op-

portunity; 10cclroice, yd

Shadow Allovers that sold
from $1.50 to $2; in broad
assortment of fine shadow
patterns; we will clause them
in Monday's sale all nn.
at one price, yard OOu

Several Other Attractive Specials.

VlltVW

Suits

workmanship

--Month Linen
Mercerized Pattern size 8x4,

03D
Pattern

Going to Fill That Piano Corner Your Home?
Better It Now Hayden's While Doing's Good

remembrance splendid Twenty-eigh- t
representatives underpricing and Investigate

A

Convenience.

lcathorslatest

$2,50

Specials Monday

.t."rx2UAAl

Iraptries- -

and

Fish

Great Sewing Machines

cludinr several

rep-preeente- d,

Embroideries

Read Hayden's
Grocery

Monday

Women's

German Pattern
Cloths, size 8x10

nt $3.25
Mercerized, satin finish Table Da-

mask, assorted designs, worth
66c yard ; . . . . 306

Pure linon Irish or German Satin
worth $1.49 yard, SI

KEAh BAR- -

EQUALED We Always
SatisfactionIN OMAHA.

Rugs
See these specials Monday

then you'll avoid regrets that
will come if you do not.

9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs
Seamless, big lino of pat-

terns for selec-- f10 00
tion, at .tliilO

9x12 Axminster Rugs; extra
quality, 50 patterns for se-

lection; Mon- - rn
day at OZliOU

9x12 Seamed Brussels Rugs;
splendid line patterns
on salo at, An nn

OdiUU
9x12 Heavy Velvet Rugs
Big assortment; on sale
at $14.98

9x12 Wilton Seam-
less floral Oriental pat-
terns; sale $18.00

Velvet Rugs.. $1.39
36x72 Velvet Rugs.. $2.98

I0ILERS
"X.lsk" hollers same as above

except all extra heavy copper.
last a lifetime. Medium slxe, worth

$3.69
I.arre slxe. worth 11 7B . 11411

Regular Prices
Handsome White Fox Set
Made to soil at $125.00; the
choicest values Cfl
ever, $0fi9U
200 Spring Sample Tailored Suits Sent to us for selection,

$20.00 and $25.00 values they have ft A m p
their purpose and will be Mondav XI fcl
in one at, choice

All Cloth Coats at prices ac-

tually less than cost to manu-
facture. Buy now.
Ladies' and Children's Sweat-

ers, to $.3.00 values, slightly
soiled; on sale at 89c

Broadcloth to Measure1
From your of 25 pieces of finest imported Broad-

cloths that regularly sell at $3.00, and $3.08 a yard;
navy blue, black, browns, grays, greens and other plain
shades. suit made to your measure; Skinner satin
lined, fit and in all wises absolutely guar-
anteed. You get a suit worth $40.00 if AA pa
Monday, at $0.91

$1.50 and $2.00 Tailored
Suitings, in greys
and tans, smooth and semi-roug- h

weaves, including a
few whipcords; choice,
at $1.25

100 pieces of 36 to 54-inc- h Serges, Panamas,
Bedford Cords, etc., in most wanted colorings for spring;
on sale at, per yard . . . . 4 38c, 48c and 68c

End Clearance Monda-y-

Table Cloths, worth
$1.50 each, at

Linen Unhemmed Table ClothB, '8x4, worth
$3.25 each, at .$1.98

Table
worth $5.00

27x54

Snow White Oriental Turk-
ish Bath Towels, size,
worth 35c each 19c

Linon Hemstitched Huck Towels,
worth 50c each 356

Double faced Tablo Padding, 54
inches wldo, heavy and sound-resistin- g,

worth 39c yard. 256

Guarantee Every Buyer
With Their Purchase.

in
Do at the

Never have had such line of values as present offer prominent and
wonderful player pianos. the offerings.

Not

Dept.

Monday.

$5.00
pair,

Pretty

$2.00

patterns,
...19c

Singer

MM.

and

Insertings,

and

Big

strictly

l9o

showing

will

Pure Linen

each,

Damask,

of

choico

Rugs
and
price..

Sale

Moudav

$3.50

Your

bought

Pure

Collars 56
Shirts Plain or

$3 or at f.at
wool

at S2.98 S1.98
Tjaondered Shirts

values, slightly soiled, to close,
;

Men's Gloves nnd Mittens For
dress work to $2.50 values,
at 98 and

Flannelette Overslilrts
J 2.50 $3.00 values, in blue
or gray, at ..$1.45 and 98i

$1.50 $2.00 AU Wool
Shirts or at 75 6

Fancy Silk Striped Voiles
new and pre,tty colors

at 25c
Samson for linings, all the

wanted colors 59c val-

ues

Extra large worth .

Extra ralvanlxed boilers . .89o
anil 93o
XKin't oar big 30 Sis-cou- nt

stove Slonday and all
wsak. We are offering- - the
bargains ever seen In

Price
The "Lisk" Boilers, for we Omaha

agents, placed on sale at greatly reduced prices.
Medium size, extra heavy charcoal tin boilers, extra heavy

bottom, heavy dome cover wood hnndlo and
patent wood handle with hook on boilor, worth

at ?1.39
Large sizo, same style as above, worth $2.25, at. . . .$1.49

size made, as above, worth $2.35, at
COPPER

style
They

S.50

and Fnrs. In- -

served
closed

lot

choice

mixed

Whipcords,

large

Drawers,

sale

which

copper

kM f

XXXX NEAR SEAL COATS
With beaver collar

and cuffs, $(55.0.) and $75.00
values; on sale
now, choice

All the Fur- - Coats. Sets,
Muffs and Scarfs at 50 to
75 off regular prices. The
best stock shown in for
your selection.

$1.25 and $1.50 Wool Fabrics
Scotch mixtures and nov-

elty weaves, in a fino lino
of colors; on sale
at, yard .' 98

Month-En- d Sale of

Blankets, Comforts
Flannels," Etc.

Caledonia Cotton Blanket,
good weight and bIzo, j--'

?1.25 values, at 5OC
Largo size Iaid Blanket, good

weight, fancy borders, $175 val-
ues S1.45

All soiled Wool Blankets at re-

duced prices.
Good size, well made Comforters,

good weight, $1.25 values 95
Knotted Comforters, good size and

weight, assorted colors,. $1.75
values . S1.50

Flannelettes, long remnants, 7c
values 5(V

Percales, 36 inches wide, 12 o
values

Amoskeng Outing Flannels, 12 c
values lOd

Black Sateen, 30 inches wide, 18a
values

Simpson's Prints, perfect goods,
all colors, Cc values ... 5JSllkollne, 36 inches wide, 15c val-

ues ioJ

Men's 25c and 50c IIoso Lisle,
cotton or wool, medium or heavy
weight, on sale 256 and 126

$2.50 and $3 Wool Union Suits
All sizes. . .'S1.98 and S1.45

$1.50 and $2 Wool Fleeced Union
Suit, at Q86 and 756

AU Fonr-ln-ITa- Ties. .256
Men's Outinc Flannel Gowns

All colors, and $1.50 val-

ues, on sale at QQ6 and 49

Fanoy Poplins, good weight,
in fanoy stripes and plain;
at, yard 25 c

New Tissues, in plaids,
checks and stripes, all the
colors 256

r
Your .Choice of Any

MEN'S FANCY

Suit or
Overcoat

In our entire
stock; now on $15
sale at

Values up to $35.00.

Try HAYDEN'S First

Month End Clearance Men's Furnishi-
ng Goods and Underwear-Matchl- ess Values
Men's Ijr All styles and Blzes on Bale at, each
Men's $1.50 Madraa pleated bosoms, all newest col-

ors and patterns at, choico 406
$1.60 and Sweater Coats Men's Boys' on sale 98 QQ6
Men's nnd Boys' Gldres and Mittens 35c valnos, 106
Men's Pine Sweater Coats All to ?7.60 values

.83.50 81.45
Men's $1.00

-- 256
or

4Q6
Men's

and

Men's and
98S

Main Wash Goods Departmeni

all

Silks
best and

.39d

site, 93X9
heavy

overlook
biggest

Omaba.

Special Cut Boiler Sale
famous are

Monday

with
stationary

JS.00,

Largest $1.59

Dresses

genuine

539,50

Omaha

Monday

Tan

12

Silk

$1.00

fancy
boat


